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AMERICAN FORK CITIZEN' i
LEHIjOCALS

Richard Norman waB n business

Tbltor to Salt Lake Thursilny.

xliss Mario Nolson spent the week

fn'd with friends In Snlt Lake.

Mrs. Turner, one of Lohl's

oldest citizens. Is reported very 111.

Mrs. John P. Peterson has been

confined to her bed the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Clark spent the

week end with relatives In I.clil.

William Webb, E. N. Webb and Don

IxTcrtdgo spent Wednesday In Salt

Lake.

Mrs. Arcva Annltstead, the piano

teacher, spent Tuesdny with friends

In Salt Lake.

Monday visitors to Salt Lake In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rrond-be- nt

and J. E. Dorton.

I Miss Mnrvcl Rhodes, Dlnnch JacobsI and Ermn Clark were Intcrurbnn pas-- I

jengers to Snlt Lake Thursday rven-- I

In?.

I Mrs. C. XI. Olson spent the early
H .art of the week visiting relatives In

I Salt Lake.

I Miss Mcasa Anderson cntcrtnlncd
H a bunch of young lady friends at a

kenslngton Wcdesday night.

I it. 0. Hlnko or Pnrk City came to
ubl Monday to spend a few dnysI with Mrs. 'Hlnke who has been vlslt-- I

Ins her mother, Mrs. Ccdarstrom.

B Miss Mary Fork and Charles I). Fox
Bind children were visiting relatives In

B Lchl Sunday.

B J- - '' Schow came down from Ring-Hbi- m

Canyon to spend the week end
Brlth his family

H Burt Hodehnck, Mrs. James Chnm-:Hkrlal- n

and Mrs. Cook of Cedar Fort
Hrero la I.chl Mondny in Mr. Rode- -

" Hj back's auto.
rH
iHJ John V Stoker of Salt l.ako spent
-- HJ Sunday, the guest of his parents,

nml Mrs. John Stokor.
t BJ
B Mrs. Stnnley Winn underwent n sue-- ''
Heedful operation at the local hosplt-- 1

Htlthls wco,: nm' '8 recovering nicely.

5 B Hasons commenced laying briek on
6 Hjobn Brown's new bungalow this

Bvflc
" B "' lr'a Onrdnor returned Mon- -

Ida? ,rom n v,8,t w'tM cr sister, Vera
' Hat Logan.
kH
' B Mrs. Walter Stlmmell spent the
k Burly part of the week with friends

- Bin Salt Lake

"" B A ncw Klr' "m,1 appy the home
Hot Thomas Sunderland by Its arrival

I, Hast neck.
r. H

vl- - B ' " Ilacker Improved the
of his homo this week by

Bbe erection of a now Iron fence
around his place.

0J B William (Mcrloh loft this week foi-

st Blolbrook. Arizona, whoro he will Join
ti His brother. Karl, who has largo land

Holdings there II0 will make the
r Bril W'"' ,Ci,m nl"' wnB"n- -

M. S, Lott inn n chisel through his
d Hand Thursday, nenrly sovoiing tho
.). H'ft thumb and necessitating the tnk-o- r

Bag of six stitches by a doctor.
HM .

LEOTRIS MUSIC FOR
-- B SARATOGA DANCING

B The LlRKcrt electric piano In Ptnh
rd. B4' htm ln,""ed at tho Saratoga
it. Wrings by nit, I't,,, iUic Co-- i um
rt Bj"1 bc ped to supply music for

- BrnclnR ,n "," I'all room. It will bo
tc. B"10" n H'lH'v plan, r cents per dnnco
,rt H?r for 2r.o Messrs. C.unn and Wat-- "

of San i.nke aro In charge. Tho
HPfnlnK dam. tniCH ,,inco tonight.

nSTW Aim WILL

"B HOLD RIX.MOX.

' BJh0Fl1'' n"r1 W,U llol(1 ltH n""lnl
. in m. VmuHouiont Hall, Mon- -

H ' niRhi i,n s Thoro will bo n
" Blf08!1""' r"r,PsnmeH ""d dnnclng.
" Bn n

nlul ""-'nibe- everybody
B Wn"1 lim nro Invited.
B ANDKnw FJELI).

J8F1-I- I ANDERSON,
MS! OTT.

' B IMshnprlc,

IB"NUs w:m-- ro.M.Mi:xn:.

Ba,1rlr ''""" VV"K0118 lontlc'1 wlth
l

Bt "" Crdnrstromppi," quanlos
i H.u w"'"' ,,"l," ont to Snlt Lnke

Bed "'"' tho Htono will bo
Bidc!1"0

i '"'' l'"iiBhed and used
BbulMi"'" ",f' MOn,," Chl,rph 0f"

, R .! of the Hotel Ptnh.
y m

' B wJllPril" "m " I"'!!"- -

,t H "i a trial r,j,ir
e H

"WhiSwwr.Dwr?
Uso its-I- t'

for Corns!"

rate. Applied In a Few Seconds.
...'iyv'0.r"'' I never knew vnubo such lanKUBBel rvn lnl.l viS

ucis-u- , Kb Just wonderful cntiv
rCnmnrrfJl?. Cl4an.'f M?
Sn7..rlKht ?" Tnkfg but a few "o-S2-

5
t.n.nJ'ply-- ?l J,rl t once.on right over It. thero'iinothing to stick or roll up, form

Srl00,viput awn'
"Implo

th0l,e
an

knlvei
va,Mr.".al!tl 8cl88orB, use OetB-l- f anna awerter dlBposltlon ana
noISoro-f?.r.n- 8 nnd cnlluBeB."

l ,8,B0.1A by OruKKlt every-
where. 2Bc, a bottle, or sent direct byR. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago, 111.

Sold In American Fork and recoa-mende- d

as tho world's best corn rem-
edy by Win, Thornton' 3 Dnuc Stores

ItliciiinallMii.

If you nro troubled with chronic
or muscular rheumatism give Cham-

berlain's Liniment a trial. Tho relief
from pain which It affords Is alone
worth many times Its cost.

For salo by II. II. Mcrrlhew. Lehl.
I'tnh; Win. Thornton. 2 stores, Ameri-
can Fork; Hcdqulst Drug Co., I'leas-nu- t

Grovo mid nil dealers.

Grand
X Opening

Saratoga
Springs :

t DANCE :
HALL

: SATURDAY :
EVENING, t

AT I
X 8 O'CLOCK
: :
: BIGGEST ELECTRIC :
t PIANO IN UAAH :
tFREE DANCE EVERY:

: 30 MINUTES

:
Utah Music Co,

MANAGERS

For Sale
Will sell all of lots 1 and 2. block

19 In lchl City; also S head of Jersey
stock. L. 11. Wllles., Lehl. Utah. 2!Mf

XOTin: FOR I'lMILICVTIOX

Dopaitmcnt of tho Interior, l'. S.
Land Onico at Salt Lako City. I'tnh,
April 17. 101C NOTICIC Is hereby
given that John Ilovcrldge. of Lehl,
Utah, who on April 22, 1911, mado
Holmstend Kcntry, serial No. 07(190,

for S. W. V4. section 10. Township 5

South, range 1 west, Snlt Lako Meri-

dian, hns filed nntlco of Intention to
innko five year pi oof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore the Register and Receiver, V. S.

Land onico, at Salt Lako City, Utah,
on tho 31st day of May 191C.

Claimant nnmes ns witnesses:
T. M. Chnpmnn, Israel Kvans, John

W. ICdwards, Goorgo Uovorldgo, all of

Lchl. Utah.
GOULD II. IJLAKKLY,

Register.
First pub. April 22 Last pub May 20.

" T IrL if HfojQ
When travel- - nr&M'NSB.lI

ing, attending 'taQIJRW
a Theatre or T SmM Yv

some Social 3 Ml tffifel
Function, or M WUT
if Shopping, "Wffl fpM
don't forget to have jSfeg i vhf

DR. MILES BJJ I

-- Anti- J'
PAIN PTLLS I DRINQ DESIRED RELIEF.
ilAJLl nino uBed Dr. Miles-Anil-rai-

TLmi in. jlU fur aomo time ami Hi"!
with you. are an ,nvalui,,0 rt.meuy tor n. ia i.e.

nlwom taken Kreut plumun.I havovaluable For Headacue ,n recomincn,nnB them to my

frle.i.'s. bclnB conflaent Hut tl--

and all other Pains. wmi.rinB ti.oiteiirean.il. .

without them ami u uv.m

25 Doses, 25 Conts. for nil attiu'kH of pain, knuwinf,

I IF FIRST DOX IS NOT SATIS- - 'jIU3, V. II l'N8uV
FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL Wwt

K DE REFUNDED L-- Ji

SATURDAY, MAY C, l'Jlti. ,

tobacco pi flB8iMBM m
enjoyment SriJSfiHjtl il
as you never thought i) rfRPWIH dH
could be is yours to Jl-- HhIcommand quick as n(TJ I "" tilmW0MMWM Myou buy some Prince jiOv Mif'rl0MSm 'AM

process that cuts our ?Si?EKS ilivWl!l I '(9
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 'ttTflfeli: SllOTMPl I Mbeen sold without coupons or premiums. "'tt'tGS feffij! I 'JH
We prefer to give quality I lsasi9 I m

Fringe Albert I 1
the national joy smoke H WLm

has a flavor as difierent as it is delightful. You never tasted the liko of it! JH
And that isn't strange, cither. H ;jM

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-- I HH
wZretl'accU1 .lltf'n rett(5 CQn Smoke "nd wiU Smk if thCV USe PfinCe R M
loppy red ba8; 5c; tidy red Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try- - U 'H
SS'ttnft'tf out Pert'nly hQve a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment fl IjH
don-an- d-t hat corking fin coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. Kj .jH
dThZnUuZ'r PfinCe Alb(Jrt l0baCC0 WiU tel1 US OWn St0ry ! M
&tii5 R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C. H fl

o

TIMS I'ArilR.
(toes to the homo and Is read and

welcomed there. If you wlah to roach
tho houBewlfe, the real arbitrator of
domestic destinies, you can do so
IhioiiKlit the CITIZI-W- , tho MANNER

:- - HOTEL JAMES -- :

II.MlKH XK1V JIAXAf.'KMK.NT

KID Roams Single or In Suite. .VI Ilmiuis vtlth Prlwilc llalli.
All Moilrrn ami rp.lo.Rate.

Illciatnr Senile. Tclephoiics In All lliioins

Absolutely Respectable Rooms 50c and Up.

MRS. S. A. HAYES, Pronrintor
'107 SOUTH MAIN STRKRT SALT I.AKIJ CI'I'V

Mm ELECTRIC" g
SALT LAKE TO SPANISH FORK SsS

20 DAILY TRAINS 20 XMlV)

I.KAVINfJ

LEHI
SOUTII01N! .NdltTIIIIIH.M)

7MC n.m. 4:32 p.m. T.31 a.m. i:Vl p.m.
8:32 ii.m. 0:32 p.m 8.B0 n.m. 0:12 p.m.

10:32 n.m. 7:32 p.m. 10:12 a.m. 7: GO p.m.
12:32 p.m. 0:01 pm 12.12 p.m. 0:12 p.m.
2:32 p.m. 12:18 a.m I '! 2 p.m. 11:54 P.m.

AMERICAN FORK
SOmilKU'Ml M)RTIIII(MM)

7:57 a.m 1:12 pm. V.21nm. 1:3 p.m.
8:12 n.m. 012 pm 8.12 n.m. o: 33 p.m.

10:12 n.m. 7:42 pm 10 33 n.m llilvzn- -

12:12 p.m 0:11pm. 0:33 p.m.
2:12 p.m. 12: GO pm 2 33 p m. "'1C Pm

PLEASANT QROVE
.SOIJTIIIIOI'M) . NOitriiiiorM)

S: 07 run. 1:51 pm U n.m. 1:21 p.m.

8:51 a.m. 0:51 pm 8 30 u in. :rl p.m.

10:51 n.m. 7:51 p.m. 10-2- a.m. 7:.3 p,m.

12:61 i.m. 0:21 p.m 1":2I pm. 9:21 p.m.

2:r,l Jim. am it2t n m U:37 ''"
Oitr.tr i:.TJti:.SS mileage hook lll s"tP joh money.

(In' All'Tniliis. liMeMJgnle-AS- K Till! AfiKXT.

Tlie"lntor-rrba- n can give bettor son lee on your freight shipment whothor
It bo a hundred pounds or a carload.

Through rates nud routes to interstate j.olii's In connection with tho
Uilon Syhtem riml allied llni"- -

o (WfiP

00 YOU KNOW THAT 1
I'laguo Is u disease of lodmitH? 9

K
Malaria Is spiead by a special mos- - WM

rjltlto? Rfl
&

House screening Is n Kcod dlsenso Hpreventive? r

'Fingers, riles and rood spread ty-- 11
phold fever? SI

wlPellagra may bo proventiil or cured R
by ptoper diet? j

Tho Pnlted States Public Health M
Service boIlevcH that tho common Kj
towel Hpronils tiiiehonin, a disease of H
Hie eyes? M

Beesley Marble

and Granite
Works I

Makers of n
HIGH GRADE MONUMENT I

AL WORK AT I
REASONABLE PRICES 1

Wo now liavu on hand an oxcollon. 9
variety from which to Rolcut. Call and fl
seo us.

BEESLEY MARBLE AND I
GRANITE WORKS 1

Provo, Utah. m

HELEN DUFFY COMING

Lehl theatre goers will be pleased to
learn that Helen Duffy and the Ken-wort-

players are coming to (he Roy-
al theatie next Mondny mid Tuesday.
They were last seen here in the
"Illrdge of Love" and "His Tempor-
ary Wife."

This time they will open n two
nights engagement with "The Chcus
Ohl," a four act comedy drama In
which a clrucs girl meets a young
minister, who falls In love with her
with the usual results, etc. It Is a
pretty play, tho actors aio all A 1

players and tho show Is guaranteed,
ii

"(.Ii:i:.V STOCKINtiN'
I'LLASLS rau'Li:.

Green Stockings was playd by the
public school teachers to an appiec-lativ- o

audience Thursday evening.
The play was most Interesting and
the paits wore nil well taken. Many
expressions of satisfaction worn
heard as tho audience ennio out.

n

t'LM'I'llUR SAHKV lill'.S

Lcomud Clifford, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chnilos Saboy
died of a complication of kidney and
heart troubles yesterday morning. Ho
was born April 15, 1011. Ho has been
sorlously 111 for several months. Mor-

gan Lott made tho trip In his auto
to the hend of American Fork canyon
Thursday, bilnglng Mr. Snhey homo
the same evening.

Funornl services will bo held In

the First Ward meeting house. Sun-

day at 3 o'clock p, m.

FINDINGJHE WAY

There l only ono boat conduct of
llfo for you, anil that la tlic onn tli.it
Ih best for you, Those who wuuilor
nlmlcsHly In iiueM of the hIiikIu rlKlit
foi inula for exsttance Knipu In a uiazo
throiiBli which they niUHt thread their
'vny ondlrsHly In ncnrcli of tho center
which doPM not cxlHt. Thoro Is no
one recipe which will boi-v- for all
inaiildiid. K.'icli inust learn, not IiIh
nelfihbor'n, but hla own beat waV of
IIvIiik. To one It may bo the routine
tnak, tho dally round, to curb tho wnn-ilerln- i?

will and brliiB content. To
niiothcr it may b tlio fortitude to
escape the hhelterllij: euro of habit or
tho laPKltude of Bloth. To ono It should
bo tho abandoninent of philosophy or
Introspection to nib elbowa with his
follow mon; to another tho willing-
ness to let tho soul nwnUen and
breatho amid tho prairie
and under tho dcnthlesH stars. Tin
one, hearthstono anil slippers; to

another, the seven senH, the aurora
l.oiealls and the Southern Cross. To
one, society, to another, solitude. To
one, the (pilet which stills tho pas-

sions; to another, the eternal resa-lessne- ss

which IiiIiiks achievement.
The best louiulcd llfo contains some-thlii- K

t each and nil. There are but
two attitudes to avoid; the level lino
of least resistance, and the liKldlty
of sclf-dlstiti- which denies every
Impulse simply becauso II is Impulse.
Somewhere between the two lies your
course. Many are tho thickets to be
bowed down, mnny the craps to bo
healed. Hut beyond stands tho Inn
In the Clearing, where faithful travel-
ers may find tho refreshment, the
rest, and the kindly words of welcome
which form tho goal and reward of
life welj lived. Cnlller'H Weekly.

ARBITRATION H
Mr. Ilryaii's Idea or arbitration ro-- WM

calls an order Issued by tho general M
manager of iho Plant System durliig E? '

my rallioad days In Kloilda. Thoro ffll
had been Humorous personal dltllcul- - ft
ties between employees, nud nftor a m
seilus of flstlcnffs. kulfo fests, and j
brickbat st niggles, (lonernl Order No. iS
09 as follows was posted: "Altorca- - jfj
IIoiih between employees nro forbid-- ' pM

den from this date. In case of dispute
tho matter must be icferrcil Immcd- - In
lately to the superlutuedeiit of dlvl- - Hi
slou for nilJiiHtment." 99

Several days later tho superlntond- - V(S
out of division received this messago mm
from Miami: "Struck In fnco by H
Watehmuu .Mooney on Avenuu I). Whnt MM
must I do?" And the, superintendent ot M
division wiied hack: "Keep off Avon- - WM
no DC 'Colliers Weekly. J


